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AIA/c:.r.A -· Mr. Stevent~on 

AlA - George Lister 

Vblt of Cuban L:J.le Victor !.apiooaa 

July 9, 1965 

In acco~e with our conversation yeaterday I have set 
f.ol:'th below a report c:m the via:l..t of Victor Eap:l..noaa. 

A Vea.emelan Christian Democratic friend of mlne 11 Valmore 
4enedo, 11!:~11~ me f!'cc f.e"l:f !::::::-k. Ci:.y yc:at"'rdar m.crni.n& Lu aak 
aa a peraoul favor that I receive a Cuban exile living there . 
wbc bad aaomething "amazing''· to tell ·me."· When 1 expreued mild 
abpticln, Acnedo urgently repeated b.is request and 1 agree.:!. 
Within a aaurprldngly short time the Cuban. Victor Espinosa, 
Mn:-lved at my office (he Mid he had taken the plane immedi
Mtely). Esplnou gave his addreu .s.•.1d telephone number as 
follows: 41S &eat 52nd Street. P.A 1-7875. A SUJl:mllry of hill 
atatamts followa. 

· Xaplnou baa hem involved in Cuban liberation activities· 
foE' ~~o~ny yMrdll. He opposed. Batista and opposes C&atro. He ~s 
aot a member of the March lJ Movement, but has long been very · . 
oloae to many of its leaders • including Cubelaa·. Espinosa was 
trained by CIA, 1n both Louisiana and Guatemala, and was one 
of tbom~e who vaa sent into Cuba pric•r to· the . Bay of Pigs. He 
plana to beca:t~Ct an American d.tben ba Auguat of this year. 
Be admire111 the United States and Ame-rican l!ltrmgth and compe• 
tmce 1n Dilny fields. He.llls~ci a_Ne~ Y~rk acquaintenance of 
U1 for the Dllll!ltl of s01Hcme · 1D the Department involved in 
taatb American affair111. · He was told Acevedo knav 111uch an 
.;.;ff1c!al. Ecpinou aaked· Acevedo ('Without, he claims,. r.e.;. .. 
'tMling hill etory) 1 and tha latter called me. 

A U.ttla earHer thh year Espinola received a requut 
frc:a one of hb reliabl~ ·~uban ccmtac:taa in Europ~~t, 111king t¥t 
he CCIIIDG there quickly. Espinola "'ent to l'!hml, obtained fa.l.._ 
Cuban papere, and went ~ fsria. there, appdrently in the 

ence of the Cuban Ambauador to Fr.anc•, h• met one of the 
ucudty" mnn of the C.lllt.ro ret.ime • who had C:O'Ille to Parb 

few that purpoae. Dur!,.ns .'\!Bt',ioua n..eetins~. roth ir. Fr!!!r.cc: cr~. 

Ci~OIJ~' \ 
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tn Spain (which Espinosa ent~red illegally). Espinosa was in
formed that there is a plan to overthrow the Castro regime 
~ad to kill Castro and some of his main leaders. The plot is 
ied by Cube~ and some ~f the March lJ Movement, plus (I be
lieve) some military officers. They must move very quickly 
because more and mora people are learning of the plot and 
there is growing risk vf ~xposure. They are anxious to have 
some coordiMtion, or at least con :·tltation, wi..:h responsible 
~.rieans. They are not confident that they could win an all• 
out fight asainet the Castro forces, and are thinking more in 
termB of taking contr~l for a abort time (perhaps only a few 
hours), killing Cutro and ~his moat· effectivllf men (thus ·:
rulning the Castro movement forever) 1 and then trying to holtl 
out for as l\lng aa feuible. It is essential that they knew· 
what, if anything, the Americans might do to help; now and/or 
later, when the coup is att~pted. Also 1 t~y wished to alert 
the United States Government to what was being planned. 

.. _ ........ : ... 

~!.J~~yt might have turned to the CIA 
MD However, they beUev 1 completely 
\JIIU'e • Cuban 1 was sent to r time asc. by 
the castro people. was fool~d by her and, being 
wry fond of women, set c:r. up ir.. an apartmP.nt in Madrid. He 
alae arrang~ for her to work with the International Rescue 
ec:.mlttee. When the proper moment came, four months ago, she 
flew back to Havana with lome very useful files. · In these 
clreumstanc e Cuban plotters have no confidence whatever 

They urgently asked Espinosa to be their go• 
. .. • rdtabla Amedca"n 'Off:lciale. The 11 top eac::urity" 

mau returned to Havana, while one repreaentative of the 
plotters waitad in S~tn.f~r en er.=wer. 

. . . : 

llpinou hurriedly returned to NQW York City. Hcs c:llad 
0 1~ri~n of the New York FBI to aek that the latter arrange for 
hla to talk with some udouo and reliable m~~n from ...::IA. 
o•arten did 10. lapinol& then told the foregolngatory, and 
=ro 1 te c. CIA man Mmed "Hal". Hal impre~aod Eapinooa as 
belns intell!aant and reliable. Eapinoea underatlndo that Hal 
o~ aomeone elae ~nt to .Spain to c::hec::k on h:l1 ltory. At all 
avnu, !1p:lnosa waa anurad CIA underatood the urgency of the 
~tt•r 6n~ ~hat he would ba c::allad ~tthin a f:w.d~ya. A weak 
baa patued. However., no call ha~ e~• and ti== i: r:pidly 
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running out. Espinosa's friends in Par.is keep calling him, 
cautiously asking whether there nae been some 11rel'lponse11

1 

but Espinosa has had to keep putting them off. Meanwhile, 
the Cublkn who wae waiting :l..:n Spain for the answer has had to 
return. Espinosa keeps Wllliting to hear whether the Americans 
will play ball with the Cubd~.l group. The plot has luted 
for ova~ 18 montha, and the plotters plan to go ahead very 
aoon no matter whether the Americans "play ball" or not. On.s 
reason ia that they a~at ha7e to go ahead now. for tue plot 
will aoon be discover~ and then it will be entirely hopeless. 

P also referred to e. jeweler by the name of 
Tepp (spellingt), located at 47th Street 1 in New York 
City. Teppe)Uno workt for CIA and has frequ'l!nt contact with 

. the Cuban Ambassador, in Paris. The Ambassador regularly dis
' pou111 of jewelry and other valWIIblee made available from Cuba. 

Be doe& this through l'eppeU1no. However, the latter fools 
CIA. t~,.!,or example, the Ambaue.dor agr~:es to sell for $80,000. 
Teppe~ino informs CIA tho price ig $110,000, and, quietly 
pockets the difference. On the other hand, Tepp~'Uino and 
CIA think the Cuban Ambauador doee not know he is working for 
CIA, but the Amba1Mdor doea llc:now. 

----~--. . . . -· . -·. 

llpinou ll detemined to bring the very dangerou1 
aituaticm of the Cuban plot to the attention of some top level 
official in the United Statea r~vernment unless he receives 
at lealt tome reply from CIA • 

ltpinol& wu net overly tenu a;.,d di-1 not indulge in hll• 
td.c~ic:, but ! felt he wu quit;; ~.atermi .. ;;d tc pu:h ::1<-..1.1 
matter further if he did not set lome reaponae within the very 
near future. 1 c~nnot, and do not have to, judge his rel1· 
ability on the blaia of thia one conversation. However, if ~ 

to JU811 at th11 point I would be inclined to accept molt 
e wt~t hQ ;aid ~bout &Qtucl evant&• Buc of cour;e thera are 
all aorta of obvioua polli'bilitlat, including provoce.tion. 

In 1aaord1nce with whit we aareed on, while Espinoua we.1 
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waiting, I .returned and told him at some length that of course 
this was not the sort of thing we got into. However, I added 
that I would see to it that &OIIleone caUed Hm. I further 
N:ld that, unofficially, I bad enjoyed taUU.ng with h:lm. 
Eap1noa uemed uomewhat mollified and temporarily •. ruuured 
by thla. Rowever, I doubt very much that he will 'WIII.it longer 
tt.n :vo or three day1 more before reaking another attempt to 
ft1D& thia dtuation to a hoad. 
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